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The pafiies agree that SOHL'S sentenoe is not govemod by the Ssntencing Guidelines.
_
That is beoause, although tho offonso conduct to which soHL is pleadlng guilty is oovercd by

U,S,S.G.

$ 2M5.1, Evasion of Export Conuols;

Financial 'itansaoiJns wittr Counties

Supporting Intemational Tenorism, that Guidoline Is not listed undcr g 9C2.1 whioh govems
-aCZ.tO,
crimlnal finea for organizations, Acoordingly, pursuant to U.S,S.G. 5
ttre senienco ls
dotermined by applying 18 U.S.C. gg 3553 and 3572.

5.

Ag'ged-$€nienc€ Pursratrt to Federal Rnl€ of Climlnel procsdure

11(cYlXC)

Pursuant to Rule l1(o)(l[C) ofths Fodorsl Rules of Criminal prooeduro, SOHL and the
Govommert agreo that a $155,138,904 oriminal ffne and a period of tlree years of corporate
probatlon is an appropriate sentence and should bo lmposed uy tle court in connection w.itir your
ollent's gnllty plea to th6 Information, taking into socounr the lnapplicability of the sentenoing
Guidelinos, th6 nature and clroumstancss of the ofsnse, the need ?or &e scntenoe impoaed
reflect the seriousness ofthe offensq and the need for tre sontencs to promote rerp.ci for the
law,.to,provide just punlshmont for tho offense, and to afford adequite detenence to other
oriminal oonducg as well as for the ssntenc,e imposed to protoct the public from firrthor crimes.
l8 U,S.C. g 3553(a)(t). SOIIL and fte Govemment agree thai this is a rcasonahlo and

ti

appropriate sentence, whioh is suffioienq but not grrEtor than nccessary, to aohieve thc purposos
of. sentoncing in light of ttre factors set forth rurder 18 U.S.C. $$ j353(a) and 3572, dOHL
aoknowlodges that no lefi doduotions may bo sought in connoction with'the paymont of the
forfeiture and cdminal fne.
SOHL firthor agreos to the enty of a forfoiture monoy judgmurt of $77,569,452 against
(the "Forfolturo Amounf), as disoussod below ln paragraph -12. The oriminal fini and
ForGlture Ainount shall bo paid to tire united states no later tian fourtosn (14) days ater the

It

date ofsontenoing,

Exeept as m&y otherwlss be agreed by tho parties hcroto in comootion with a partioular
trans$otion, soHL agreos thEt lf et any tlrne whlls it has obligations undor tho plea Agreomont
the defondant seJls, merges, or transfors all or cubshntially all of its buslness operationi as thoy
exist as ofthc date of this Ploe Agreomenl whsther such sale i8 sauctucd as a stook or sssit

sale, merger, or transfer, SOHL shall lnclude in ony cont&ot for salo; morger, or transfer a
provislon fully binding the puroha.se(s) or any successor(s) in intorost thersto-to the guarenteos
and obligations dcscribed in thls Ples A$e.emonr.

SOHL agrees !o walvo a pre.sentence investlgation and r€port atrd oonsents to tho Court
conduoting I sent&noing heoring and irnposlng the sentence on the samo dats as tha enty oftho

guilty plea.

SOHL and tle Oovornrnont further agree that the foltowlng conditions
probation are Bppropriate in this oase and SOHL agrees to abide by thom:

(a) SOIIL

of

corpomte

shatl pay a criminal fine in the amount of $155,138,904; forfeitur.o in tho

amount of$77,569,452; and a $i00 special assessmeut;

(b) SOHL shall not commir any folony violation of United States Federat law, durlng tho
term oftho probation;

(o)

SOHL shall continue to partioiparc in and abide by the compliance progam

malntained by Schlumberger Ltd; end

(d) SOHL shall oqntinuo to c,ooperate fully with the Ooverment in a mannor sot forth
below in Paragraph 6,

6.
In

Coooerstlon ofSOEL
eddition

to Ors sonditions of

corporate probation set for0r above, SOHL shall

cooper&te fttly with the Govommsnt in a manner consistont with applicablo law and rogulations,
in any and all matters concerning any act wittrin the scopo of or rciated to tho conduct -desorlbed

in the statemg[t of offense or this lnvotigatlon or other potontial violations of sanotlons
lrlrslfn! t0 IEEPA ooouning during tho probation porlod. At the rcguest of tho Goverrunent,
soHL shall also cooperate ftlly with other domestio law onforoement suthoritios and agonoier in
any lnvestigation of SOHL, its affillates, subsidiaries, or any of its prcsent and formd officers,

dirootors, employeos, agonts, and sonsultants,

or any otier pari;,, in any end Ell

mattcrs

oonooming any ect Mtlln tho scopo of or rclatod to the conduot described in ths statemBrt of
9{enf $ this invesdgation or relating to ot}cr potential violations of sanctions pursuant to
IEEPA ooouning in whole or ln paIl during tlre probatiou perlod. The obligation to eooperato
with sush invostigations commenoed during tho probation period regarding allcged oonduct that
occured during the probation period shetl oontinue, notwithstanding ihe expiration of tho
probation poriod, until suoh investlgation is concluded. such coopomtion shall inolude, but not
be limlted to tho following:

(a)

SOHL, shall, to the oxtent oonsistent with tho foregoing, tnrthfully disoloso to tho
Governmont all faotual lnformation not protectod by a valld olaim oflattomoy-ciiont privilege or
work-product doctrino protoction witr rospect to tho activities of tho defendant, ie present and

former offioorg dirootors, employees, agen8, and oonsultants, conceming any acl withln lhe
h the statement of offenso or this lnvestlgation or
relating to othor potenti&l violations of sanotions pusuart to IEEpA ooouning in whols or ln
part, during the probation porlod abou! which the Govemment or, at tlre request of the

soope of or rolated to tlrs conduot described

Govsrnment, 6ny domestio lew enforgomsnt suthorities and agonoios, shall inqulre;

O) SOHL shalt provide to the Goverruuont, upon requost, any non-priviloged or nonproteotod dooument, reoord, or othor m&terials conceming any act within the icopo o1or rolated
to ths oonduct desoribe, ln the statomont of offense or this investigatlon or rolating to other
potontial violations of sanotions pursuant to IBBPA ocouning, in whole or in part, during the

´

′
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probation period sbout whioh the aforsmentioned aBthoriti€s and agenoies shall inquire of tlre
defendant, subject to the direction ofthe Govemmont; and

(o)

SOHL shall use its best sfforts to make avallable for intorviews or testimony,

Bs

requestod by th6 Govemm€nt present or former officers, directors, employees, agents, afld
consrrltants, in any and all mattors oonceming any act wi*rln ihe scope of or rslated to the
c.onduct desoribed in tr8 statement ofoffenso or this investig8tion or roiating to other potential
violations of sanctions pursuant to IEBPA ocourlng, in whole or ln part, during tho probation
poriod. Thls obllgation includes, but is not limited to, swom testimony befori federal grand

juries or federal tials, os well as interviews with domestic law enforcement and reguiatory
gthoritios. Cooperation undor this pangraph shall inolude, at *ro request of the Govemment,
identification of witnessos who, to SOHL's knowledgq may havo material informsalon
conoeming any aot within the soope of or rolated to tho oonduat desoribed in the Statement of
Offense or this lnvostlgation or other potential violatlons of galotions pursuant to IEEpA
occuning ln whole or in part, during the probation period.

7,

Adilitiond Copmltments oJSchluubeper Ltd,

In exchango for tho Govemmont's a$e.smont in Paragraph 3, Schlumbergor Ltd. agrees it
__. will fulfill tho oommitments and be bound to the terms outlined in this paragraptr fparaglaptr Z)
of dre Plea Agreenronl In partioular, Schlumberger Ltd. agrees io cooperue witli tli

Govemmont and obide by the following termsl

(a)

In

addltlon

to tlo

dlsclosure requiremonts sot

Schlumberger Ltd. agrees that lt shall promptly

its Drilling

&

notif

forth in paragaph 7(e)

bolow,

the Govemment ofany conduct

of

Msasurements businoss sogment during tho probation poriod that
$ohlumbarger Ltd. dotorminos to be a fi"ud or anti-bribery violation of Unlted States
federal crimlnal law. Schlumborgu Ltd. also agrres tbat it witl provido prompt
notification to the Govemment ofany aotlon or investigation oommonced by any United
States govemment agenoy that alleges e taud or afltl-bribsry violation of United States
federal law or a violation of sanctions pursuant to IEBPA caused by Sohlumbergor Ltd.;

(b) Sohlumberger Ltd, agrees tlnt it and its subsidiaries, divisions, segments, and affiliates
will continue to withdraw all Schlumbergot Ltd, oporations in Iran and Sudan, and durlng
tho probation period will not e(eculs or sntg! into a.ny now oontagtE or agreements
pursuing now businoss operatlons in lran and Sudan, or generate any n€w revenus from
Iran and Sudan, except in tho event of a ohange in U,S. law that matorielly e6scs
sanotions prohibiting U.S. person involvemeat in business in those counhies, ln which
oase, Schlumberger Ltd, shall noti! tho Govemment prior to ro-gntering the rolovant
countryi

(c) Schlumberger Ltd. agreos to gxarafltso, seoure, and ensure delivery by SOHL of all the
payments due from SOHL uuder thls PIea Agroement; provided, howover, that such
Buerantee shall be exprossly conditioned upon the Court's 4co€ptanoe of tho PlEa
Agreement and entry ofajudgrnent eonsistEnt with all prcyisions ofthis ploB A8x€sment,

Schlumberger Ltd, aoknowledges tlat no tax deductlons may be sought in comootion
with the payment ofthe forfeituro and criminal fine, Schlumberger Ltd. hereby stipulates
and agIees that it wlll not institute or participato in any proc€eding to interfere with, alter,
or bar enforcemcnt of aay fine, ponalty, spccial &ssessment, or forfeihue ordor imposed
on SOHL pursuant to thls Plea Ageement. Exoept as may otherwise be agreed by the
parties h€roto in connsoliou wlth a pa*ioular Eanssotion, Sohlumberger Ltd, agreos that if
st any timc while it has obligations and commitsnents under tho Plea Agroomcnt
Schlumberger Ltd sells, merges, or Eansfers all or substantially all of its business
oporations as they oxist as of the date of thls Plea Agreomont, whether such sale is
sErlctusd as a stock or as6st sslq merger, or traosfer, Sohlumberger Ltd, shall inoludo in
any contact for ssle, merger, or tmnsfor a provision fully binding lhe purohase(s) or any
succossor(s) in interest thsroto to the guarantees and obligations described in this Plea
Agrooment;

(d) In a manner oonsistent witlr tho cooporation requbem€nts to which SOHL has agroed in
Paragraph 6, Schlumborgor Ltd. agroes that it shall cooperato ftlly with the Goyenunont
in any and all matters conoeming any sct within the soope of or rol8ted to the conduct
desoib€d ln the Statement of Ofense or this investigation or Bny other potenflsl
violations of sgnctions pursusnt to EEPA ocouning, in whole or in parl during tho
probation period, Suoh oooperation shall bo in a marrer oonsistont with applicable law
and rogulations, Thls includes oooperating fuIly in any investigation of Sohlumberger
Ltd., and any of its presont and former officon, dir€otors, employoes, agent$ and
aonsultants, or any other party, ln any and all matters concerning any act within the soope
of or relate.d to the conduct describod in the Statemcot of Oftnse or this invesligatlon or
othor potential violetions of IEBPA sanctions ooouning, in whole or ln par! dwing the
probation period;

(o) Schlumberger Ltd. agrees that it shall notift the Govomment of credlbls ovidence ofany
potential violations of sanotions pursuant to IEEPA oocuning duriag the probation poriod
("Potontlal Violations"), Schlumberger Ltd, further agroes that it will provide the
requisito notifioation to fie Govommelt of Potertial Violations within thirty (30) days of
detelminlng the existence ofcrediblo evidence ofa Potential Violation;

(f) Notwithstanding Eny notification obligation tlggered by subseotlon (e),

above,

$chlumberger Ltd, shall, truthtrlly dlsclose to the Govcmmont all faotuEl lnformatlon not
protected by a volid olalm of attomoy-olient priviloge or work-produot doobine prcteotion

with r€spect to the activiti€s of Sohlumberger Ltd., lts present and formor offioers,
dirootors, omployeos, agents, and oonsultants conceming suoh Potential Violadons about

whish ttle Govemment shall inquiro, Sohlumbcrger Ltd. shall provide to tho
Goyemment, upon requesl any non-privilogod or non-proteoted document, rocor( or
ottret mahrials conoorning such Potentlal Yiolations about whloh the Govemment shall
inquiro, To the exlenl Schlumborgor Ltd. lnvokes any claim of privilege over
information within the scope of a oovemment lnquiry, Sohlumbergor Ltd. shall nodf, the
Goyomment of suoh olaim and shall maintaln a privilege log to bo provided to the
Goverrurent upon requesti

(g) Sohlumberger Ltd, shall use its bsst offorts to make availabts for interviews or testimony,
as required by tho Govemment, prssont or fomEr omcs$, directors, employees, agents,
and oonsultanls oonoeming suah Potential Ylolations;

(h) Schlumberg€r Ltd. ,epresents that lt has implomented and will oontinue io implement and
maintain throughout tho term of probation a oompliaace and ethios program designed to
prevont and detest vlolations of sanctions pursuant to IEEPA and applicable U,S. export
contol laws tluoughout its operations, including those of its subsidisdes, divisions,
segrnents, and affliates. Implomonktion of these policies and proceduros shall not be
construed in any trtue oriminal proceeding initiated by the Govemmont as providing
lmmunity or amnesty to Sohlumberger Ltd. or SOHL for any orimes not disoloeed to tbe
Oovemment as ofthe date of ttre signing ofthis Plea Ageement for whioh Sohlurnberger
Ltd, or SOHL would othorwlse be r€sponsiblo. In ordor to address any clefioienoios in its
intornal controls, polioies, and procedurcs, Schlumborgor Ltd, represents that it has
undertakon, and will continue to undertako dudng tho threo-yoar temr of probation, a
rovlew of oxisting irternal controls, polloles, aad prooeduros rogarding compliancs with
sanctlons pursuant to IEEPA and appliceble U.S. Export contol lawsl

(i)

Sohlumborger Ltd. agroos to retain an independonq thlrd-pafiy compliance sonsultant (tho
"Consultanf') to roview and assess in a professionolly indopendent snd objective fsshton
Sohlumbergor Ltd,'s prooossos, polioies, and procedures related to compllance with

sarotlons pursuant

to IBEPA

('Sanotions Policles and Procedures') and the non-

prlvilogod sanctions trada eomplianoo audits conduoted by Scl umberger Ltd,'s intemal
audit ftnction ("Sanodons Audit Rcports"). Sohlumborger Ltd. agreco that it will rctain
the Consultant for the purposo of oonduoting the Consultant's Rsyiews as described

below. Prior to retainhg the Consultart, Sohlumberger Ltd. shall give notise to the
Govsmmont of the Consultant it has seleoted aad provide tho Covornmont with sn
opportunity to object Sohlumberger Ltd, shall provide tbe Govemment e copy of its
qgteoment with the consultant. The consultant's objoctive is to conduct a two-palt
rsviow and issue subsequont writton reports that are disclosed to Sohlumbvrger Ltd, and
the Govomment, as sct forth below:

i.

ll,
iii.

Suoh Coosultant shall have (l) demonstrated gxpertlto with rospeot to
complianoe with sanotions puNusnt to IEEPA, (2) experionce dosigning
aud/or rovlewing corporate oomplianoe polioios, procedures and lntemal
controls conaeming mmpliance with IEEPA sanotions, and (3) sufficient
independonce from Sohlumborger Ltd. to ensurc offective and impartial
performance ofthe Consultant's duties as dosoribed;
Schlumbergor Ltd. shall ooopolate ftlly with ths Sanotions Polioies snd
Proceduros reviews dsscribod horelni howevor, Schlumberger Ltd. doos
not intend to waive the protsction ofthe rttomoy work product dochine,
attornoy-oliert privilego, or any other privllege applicablo to third partles;

its ollgagEment, the Consultant shall exeoute e patent and
oonfidontiality agreement with Sohlumberger Ltd., agroeing to meintaln as
confidential any information laarned during its ongegomont as th6

Upon

7

'V,

Consult8rt under this agrcement and all work produot of tho Consultant,
oxcopl as provided in subparagraph (vi);
SchJumberger Ltd, agrees that no sttomey-client relationship shall be
forme.d between it and the Consultaat. In addition, Sohlumberger Ltd.

shall require that the Consultant onter into an

Egreement with

Schlumborger Ltd, that plovides that for the perlod of engagernont and for
a poriod of two years tom completion of tho engagement that the
Consultant shall not enter lnto any employmetrt oonsult$t, attorneyclient, audlting, or o&or profossional relationship with Sohlumbcrger Lti.,
or any of its present or former affiliates, subsidiarios, directors, officers,
employeas, or Egents sctlng in their oapaoity as suoh. The agreoment will
also provide that the Consultant will requlre that any firm with which it is
a$liated or ofwhioh it Is a member, and any person engaged to sssist it in

performance of its duties undor this Ple{ Agreement shall not, without
priof writt€n oons€nt of the Govemment, enter lnto any omploymar!

V.

consultant, attomey-clien! suditing or other profossional relstionship with
Schlumberger Ltd., or aly of its present or former &ffiliates, subsldiaries,
directors, offiocrs, employees, or agents Bcting in thoir oapecity as suoh for
the period of tho engagement and for a period of two y€a$ affer the
0ngagomEIt;
Sohlumberger Ltd. shall requiro the Consultant to oonduot two revisws of
Sohlumberger Ltd.'s Sanctlons Policies and Prooedures and Sanotions
Audit Reports (the "ConEultanfs Roviews'), ths fust to be cammencod no
later than six (6) months following the commencement of the period of

probation, and the sElond to be commencsd no lstor than thirty (30)
months following the oommencomont of tho period of probation, Eaoh
Consultant's Review shall bo oomploted within forty-fivo (45) days ofthe
start of the Consultant Roview. When reviewing Sohlumbergor Ltd.,s
Sanotlons Policies and Procedures, the scope ofthe Consultent,s Roviews

Vl.

shall bs to assoss whether, during tire probation period, appropriete
polloios and prooeduros are in place, whether those polioies and
procodurgs idonti$ rosponsiblo partios, 8nd whether there exist sny
metorial gaps ln thoso policies and procodures specifioally with rerpect to
Sanctions Policies and Procedures regqrding taining, oubject natter,
personnslr and opemtions covered. Through a revi€w of guidanoe and
training materlals, the Consultant's Reviews will assoss whether poliolos
are in placa to gnsuro th6 Sanotions Policies and Prooeduros are
lmplemonted offootively; The Consultant's Reviews will assess auditing
and tosting Dothodologies Schlumbergor Ltd. employs to onsur€ its
oompliance with sanotions pursusrt to AEPA for which purposo
Schlumberger Ltd, shalt provlde the CoDsultant with acssss to
Sohlumborger Ltd.'s Sanctions Audit Reports during the probation poriod;
Upon oompletion of each of the Consultant,s Rovlews, the Consultanl
shBll issue a written report (tho "Consultant's Reports) within sixty (60)
days following the oonoluslon of the rospeotive Consultant Review. The
Consultant's Roport shall slmultaneously bo shared with the Goyemmont

and shall include: (a)

Vll.

VI11,

I

summsry

of tho Consultant's rovlow

and

evaluation, (b) if neoessary, rscommendations reasonabty designed to
improve the Sanctions Policiss aod Procedures, and (c) a summary of
credible evidence of Potential Violatlons identlfied in ths Sanotions Audh
Reports, or oonfirmation thst th€ Sanctions Audit Reports identifiod no
suoh orodible ovidenoe. Sohlumberger shall meet with the Govemment
within sixty (60) days ofthe issuancn of each ofthe Consultant's [tsports.
Tho Consultant sh8ll oxeoute an a$eemEnt acknowledging that ttre
contents of the Consult8nt's Repor* and any rocommendatlons made by
fte Consulta$t to Schlumborger Ltd, are tho sole property of Sohlumberger
Ltd.;
Sohlumborgor Ltd, a$ees thEt these undertakings shall be binding upon
any aoqulror or suooessor ln interest to Sohlumbergor Ltd. or substantially
all ofSchlumberger Ltd.'s assets and llabilitios or business;
Schlumberger Ltd, agrees thal for good cause showr5 the Government
may oxtend eny of tho pmcedural dates set forth abovo. $chlumberger
Ltd. also agrees that iftho terms of probation are extendod by one yoar or
more due to meterial breach of this Agreomeut, it wlll retain the
Consultant for the purpose of conduoting a thbd rqview, which in atl
respects shell be ldentloal in form to the two reyiews disoussed herein,

I

()

Schlumborgor Ltd, a€reas that amually during the term of probatio& ln0luding between
thirty (30) and sixty (60) clays bofore tha expiration ofthe term ofprobation, the Goneral
Counsel of Sohlumberger Ltd, shall exccut! and provide to tho Government, a
cortifisation thEt to tho best of ths Goneral Counsel's knowledgq afier reasonablo
inquiry, Sohlumbergor Ltd. is in oomplianoo with Paragraph 7 of this Plea Agrcemont.
This cortlhcstion shall also iloludo ths Genoral Counsol's &ttsststion that Sohlumbergor
Ltd. has ootrtfuu€d to maintain its compllance and ethios program dosi$od to Fsvent and
doteat violations of ssnctions pursuant to IBEPA throughout its opelations, inoluding
those of its subsidiaries, divisiona, segments, and affiliates;

(k) The Gonoral Counsol's cefiifications, the a$eoment with the Consultant and the
Consultsnt's Reports, and Schlumberger Ltd,'s disolosures of informatlon related to
Potential Yioletions will likoly include propriotary, fuanoial, oonfidentlal, and
competitivo business information, Moreover, public disclosut€ of theso materials could
discourage cooporation and thus undermins tho objectives of this Ploa Aglscmont's
roporting requlremonts, Accordingly, th6se materials arc intended to remeln and shall
remain non-public, oxoopt as otherwiro agreed to by tho Govomment and Sohlumberger
Ltd. in writlng, or exc€pt to tho ext€nt that tho Govomment dotormines in its solo
discretion that disclosure would be in furtheranoo of the Govemrnent's disohargo of iu
dutios and responsibilities or is othewlse rcqulred by law; and

(l)

Schlumberger Ltd. walves all rights, whether asserted directly or by a reprerontative, to
r€quest or rooelvs from any depa.bnent or agenoy of the United States any records
pertaining to the investigation or prcse$ution of this case, inoludlng without limitation

any reoords th6t mcy be sought wder the Freedom of Infomation Act, 5 U.S,C. g 552, or
the Privacy Acg 5 U,S.C. g 552(a),

8.

A,cpentance of Asreement bv tho Court

The Govemment agreos! pursuant to Rule 11(c)(1)(C), to present tlris plea Agr€omEnt to
the Court for lts approval. h accordanoo wlth Ruls I1(o)(4) and (5), the Courr may accopt or
rejoot this Plea Agrooment, If the Court aosepts this plea Agreoment, the Court will senGnoe
SOHL to a fina of$155,138,904 and three years of oorporate probation, SOHL undsrstands thst
if the Court socapts this Plea Agreomon! then ths Court wilt ombody in tho judgruent and
rynreng th! dirposition provided fff in this Plea Aglrement, pursuant to Rule i1(or(4) ofth6
Federel Rulos of Criminal Prooeduro.

9.

Reiectiotr ofthls Asreemetrt bv the Court

The partios undorstand thet the Coult may rot agreo that the sentenoo agreod to by th€
partios is an appropriato one and may rojsot this Ploa AFeemsnt pursusnt to Rule I I (o)(5) oftho
Fedoml Rules of Criminal Procedwe. SOHL understonds that if this happens, the Courl in
accordsnoo wlth the requiremcnts ofRulo l1(c)(5), will lnform tho partios of lts rojoction ofthis
Ples Agrorm€[t, and will afford SOHL an opportr:nity to withdraw tho plea or msintain the plsa.
If SOHL.sleob to maintain the ples, the Court will lnform your oliont that a finsl disposition mey
be less fevomblo to your client than thaf oontempl0tcd by this Plea Agreement, SOHL furthsr
understsnds thal if tho Couft lejects this Plea Agement! the Govenrme,nt also has the right to
withdraw fiom this Plea Agreement and to bo &eed from all obligatlons under this Plea
Agre€ment, and mey ln its sols dlsoretion bring different or additional chErges b€fore your olient
enters any guilty plea in this oase.

If tho Court rcjoot$ this Ploa Agreomont, SOHL elects to maintain this pleq and the
Goyorunent does not s,(orol8e its right to withdrew frorn &is Ploa.Agroement, the parties agrso
that SOHL wlll be sentenoed upon eonsldontion of ths facton sot forth in 18 U.S.C.
$ 3553(a) and the Sentencing Culdelinos. SOHL fudher understands tla( in such case, the
ssntenoe to bo imposod is a matter sololy within the dlsoretion ofthe Cou4 and tlre Court is not
obligatod to impose a sent€noe within the Somencing Cluldelinos rang€ or to follow any
rocommsndation ofthe Govsnunsnt at the timo ofsenlenoing.

SOHL acknowledges that should tho Court reject this Plea Agrcomon! SOHL oleots to
maintrin fto pleg and the Governmont falls to exorciso its right to withdrsw tom thls PIea
Agreement, SOHL'S entry of a gullty plea to the chargod offenso authorizes the Court to imposo
any senteocq up to and inoludlng the statutory maximum sentence. The Coyomment c6nnot,
0$d does not, mako any promlse or rcprosentation 0s to what sentenc€ SOHL will rccoive should
the Coult rejoot thls Plea Agreomen! SOHL eleots to maintsin the plea, and the Govenurent
fails to erlerclse lts right to withdraw tom this Plea Agreement, Moreover, it is u[dBrstood that
SOHL will havo no right to wlthdraw its plea of guilty should the Court impose a solrtorce that is
outsido &e Guldelinos range or if the Court does not follow the Government's sentenoing
reoommendation.

10

10,

Besewation of Allocutlo4

SOHL understands thet tho Goverrunent reseryes its right to provldo any lnformation to
lhe Coufr in support of this Plea Agreement, SOHL further undorstands that &o Oovemment
rsserves lts full right of allocution for puryoses of sentonoing h the event tho Coud rejeots the
Plea Agreement pursuant to Ruls l1(o)(5) ofthe Federal Rules of Criminal Proceduro and SOHL
does not maintain its guilty plea, oX if SOHL withdmws its guilty pl6s at any timo, In sush an
ovent tho Oovernmslt reservss its right to rccommend a fine up to the maximum fine allowable
by law and to describs fully, both orally eud in writing, to ths sentorolng judgo the naturo and
seriousness of SOHL's misconduot, iaoluding mlsoonduct not described in the charges to whioh
SOHL is ploading guilty.

11,

Waivers

A,

gtatute of Limltaflons, Speedy

Trlrl anil Vaue

SOHL and Schlumberger Ltd. agr€e that, should tho convictlon following this plea of
guilty pusuant to thls Plee Agrooment bo vacatod for any reason, any prosecution by tho
Govemment r€lated to or arising Aom tho condu0t charged iu the lflIbrmatlon that is not timebaned by the applicable statrte of limitations or speedy tial under tho United States Consdtution
or Speedy Trial Aol on the date of the signlng of this Plea Agrmment may be commcnced or
roinst8ted aga.inst SOHL and/or Schlumbergor Ltd., notwith6tandlng the oxpiration ofthe st&tutE
of limitations or the Speedy Trial Aot botw€en tbc signirg of this Plee Agreomont and tho
oomrnsncement or rclnststement of such prosocution, provided suoh proseoution is commeuced
wlthin six (6) months of the date the Plea A€$omcnt is vacsted plus the romaining tlme pedod

oftho statute of limltations

as

ofthe dato that thls Plea Agreement is signed,

SOHL and Schlumborger Ltd, agreo that should the conviotion following this plea of
gullty pursuent to this Plea Agroomont be vaosted for any roason, any proseoution mey proceed
in tho Disfiot of Columbia.

B,

Trial Rights

Your oliont utdcrstrnds that by ploadlng Epilty in this caso, your ollont agrees to waivo
oertaln rlgirts affordcd by the Constitution of tho United States aud/or by statuto, inoluding the
riglrt to bo Indloted by a grand jury, tho right to pleed not guilty and the right to a jury trlal, At a
jury trlal, your cllent would h6ve the right to be repreeonted by oounsol, to confront snd orossexamlno witnesses against yow ollent, and to oompol witnssses to eppcar !o tostify and present
olhor evidenoo on your cli6nt's behalf. If your cllont chose not to tosfiry at B jury tial, your
clicnt would have the rlght to h&vo th€ jury instruoted that your ollont's feiluro to tostiry oould
not be hold against your ollent. Your olient ivould further havo the right to have the jury
ins8uoted thst your olient is presumad innooent untll proven guilty, and th6t tho burdon would be
11

on ths Unlted States 1o prove your client's glilt boyond s reasonable doubt, If your oliont wero
found guilty ater a fial, yow olient would havo the right to appeal the conviotion, youl olient
underslands thal by pleading guilty, your client is wsiying eaoh ofthess rlghrs.

Your clie.trt acknowledges disoussing with you Rule I 1(f) of &e Fedsral Rulos of
Criminal Proscduro and Rule 410 of the Federal Rules of Evidencq which ordinatily limit the
admisslbitity of statoments made by a defendant in tbe sourso of plea discussions or plea
Fooeedirgs if e guilty plea is lator withdrawn, Your olient lcrowingly and volutarily waivos the
rlghts that arise under these rul6s h the evont your eli8nt rvithdraws your olient,s guilty plea or
wlthdrews ffgm tho Plea Agreemont aftor sig:ring it.

C,

Appeal Rlghts

Your olionl underctands that fsderal law, speclfically 18 U,S,C, g 3742, *trords
dofsndants tho right to appoal their sentencos in oertaiu oboumstsnoos, Your ollont agroes to
walvo the rlght !o appeal the sentenoe in this caso, including any term of imprisorutrpnt, fnor
forfelture, award

of ,€stitutio& torm of

supervised rsleasq sutholity

of the Court to

set

oonditions ofreleaso, and tho manner in whloh tho ssntonoe was determtnsd, exoopt to ttre oxtont
thg Coult sentonoss your client ebove tho shtr$ory m&aimum or guidollnes rango dotemined by

the Court or your oliont claims th* your client received ineffeotive assistsnco of cnunsel, ln
whloh sase your olient would have the right to appeal tho illegal sentenco or above-guidellnes
sentonce or r&iso on appeal a olalm of ineffeotive arslstErce ofoounsol, but not to mlss on sppeal
othsr issuee r€garding he sontenoing. h e$eeing to this waivor, your clisnt is swrr€ that your
oliert's sontonco bas yet to be determined by the Court, Realizing tho unoortainty ir estimating
what sentenoe the Court ultlmotoly will imposo, your client lmowingly and willingly waives your
ollont's right to appeal the sentenc.s, to tho et(tsnt noted above, in o<change for the concessions
made by tho Govemmont in this Ples Agxeoment,

D.

Collateral Attack

Your oliont aleo waivos eny right to ghallenge the conviction enlered or sentsnoe imposed
under dle Plea Agreement or otherwise attempt to modiff or change the ssntoncs or the mannor

in whioh it was determined in any oollatoral attaok, lncluding, but not limited to, a motlon
brought under 28 U.S,C. $ 2255 or Foderal Rulo of Civil Procodure 60(b), exoept to tho sxtont
suoh a motlon is based on ncwly disc,overed ovidsnco or on a olalm that your oliont r€eeiyed
ineffestlve assistanco of counsol, Your olient reserves the rlght to filo a motlon brought undor 18

U.s.C.

$ 3s82(c)(2).

E.

Privacy Act and FOIA R.lghts

Your cliont also agrees to waivs all rights, whother

asserted direotly

or by

a

repres€ntativo, to request or receive tom any departnent or &gency ofthe unlted states aly
rooords portaining to tho investig6tion or proseoution of this oase, inoluding without limitatlon
any rgcords that mey bE sought und€f the Freedom of Information Aot, 5 U,S.C. 552, or the
$
Privaoy Act, 5 U.S.C. $ 552a.

12,

f,'orfeiture

(a) SOHL a$ees to tho Forfeiture Amount set forth in the Borftiture Allegation ln the
crlminsl Irformation to whioh it is pleeding guilty, Speoificalln SOHL egroos to pay the Unitsd
Strtes a forfsiture money judgment in the amoullt of$77,569,452,

(b)

SOHL a$ees that tlre protrer of ovldonoe supporting its gutlty plea is suffoient

evidenoe to support this forfeiture. SOHL agrees that the Court may enter a prellminary Consent

*

Ordor of Irorfeiture for this proporty qt rhe time of SOHL's guilty ptea oi
any tlme befors
sentenoing, SOHL agrees thet ihls Order will become fiaal as to SOHL when it is issued snd
will bo 4 p8rt ofthe senteDce pursuaft to Federal Rule of Criminal procedure 32.2(bX4XA).

(c) SOHL agrees thal if SOHL does not pay the UniEd States a forfeituro monoy
judgrnent in the amount of $77,569A52 within fourteen (14) days afler the date of sontenoing,
this PIoa Agroomont permlts the Govefiunent to se€k to forfoit any of lts assets, real or por.sonal,
that sre subjeot to forfelture undor any federal statuto, vrhsther or not this agreoment speolfically
ldontifies the asset. Regarding any ass€t or propenry, SOHL agrecs to forfeiture of all intercst in:
(1) any and all property, real or porsonal, which constltutes or is derivcd &om proceeds haceable
to thc vlolstion to whioh it is pleadlng guilty; and (2) any substiftrte assots for property otherwise
subJect to forfelturo. Ses l8U.S,C. g 981(a)(l)(C);28 U.S.C.5 2461;21 U.S.C. g 853(p).
(d) SOHL agroes tlat, if SOHL does not pay tho United States a forfoltule monoy
judgment ln the amount of $77,569,452 wlthin fourtsen (14) days after the date of sentenoing,
tho Goyommsnt may ohoose ln its sole disoretion how it wishes !o acoomplish forfei ro of the
pmporty whose forfoiurs [t has consented to in this Plea Agroemen! whothor by oriminel or sivil
forftifuro, using judloial or non.judioial forfoiture processes, If the Govsmment choosss to
effect the forft,tture provisions of this Plea Agleoment through tho oriminal forfolture prccess,
SOHL agrees to tho Bntry of orders of forfeiture for such property and waives the requirgm€nts
of Fedsral Rule of Criminal Proc,edure 32,2 regarding notico of tho forfslturo in the charglng
instrumort, amouncsment of the forfeiture et sentonoing, and incorporation of the forfeitgro tn
tho judgmont, SOHL understands that tho forfeiturs ofassets is part ofthe sentoros that may bo
imposed in this case,

(e) SOHL agress to waive ell constitutiona[ End shtutory ohallenges in any maaner
(inoluding, but not limited to, direot appeal) to any forfeihre canied out in ascod&noe with this
Plea Agreement on any grounds, including thar the forfeiture oonstitutes an excessive fino or
punlshment,

Ｊ
＾

13,

Breach DfApreement

soHL undemtands and egr€es that, if after it exeoutes this ploa Agreoment, eittror soHL
or sohlumbe-rger LJd, materially breaches this Plea Ageement, or soHL engages in any felony
vlolatlon of united states Federal law prior to senlenoing (a) the Govemmont *itt ue fiee &orn
its.obligations under the Plea Agreement; o) soHL wlll not havo the right to withdraw the
guilty plea; (o) SOHL witl bo firlly subjeot to criminal prosecution foi any othor orlmos,
including perjury and obstruction ofjusticei and (d) the Goverffnent will be ftee to use againsi
SOHL, directly or indirootly, in any criminal or clvil pmceeding, all ststements mado Uy SOfff,
and. Schlumborger Ltd, and any of the information or msteri8ls provided by SOHL and
sohlumberger Ltd,, including such stat€me[ts, infom*ion and materials providsd purcuant to
thie Plea Agreement, including soHl's statoments made during proceedings bofor; the court
pursuant to Rule l1 of the Federal Rule.s of Crlminal Prooedue.
SOHL aeknowledges disoussing with you Federal Rule of Crlminal prooodure (f) and
Pederal Ruls ofEvidonoe 410, rules that ordlnarily llrnit the admissibllity of statements mide by
a.defendant in ths course of plea disoussions or plea proceedings li a guilty plaa is later
withdrawn. SOHL knowingly and voluntarlly waives the rights that arlse under these rules, As a
rosult of ths walver, SOHL understands and agrees that any stat€srents that are mado in tho
sourss of its gutlty plea or ln oonnection with its aooperatlon pursu8rt to this ploa Agreernent
will be admissiblo agalnst SOHL for any purpose in eay orimlnal or civil promoding if SOHL
mEterially brEachos this Plea Agreement.

If SOHL or

Schlumberger Ltd. oommits a material brcach of thls plea Agreomen! any
prosecution of SOHL and/or Sohlumberger Ltd, withln tie scope of or rolated to tho oonduot
desoribed in th6 Stalement of Offenso or this lnvestigation and not tims-baned by tlro applioablo
stAtute of limltatlons on the dats of tho slgning of this Plea Ageement may be commencod
againlt SOHL anrVor Sghlumborger Ltd. ln acoordanoe with this paragraph, notwithstanding tho
running ofthe statute of limitations beforo oommencement ofsuch proseoutions, provided such
proseeution is brought within six (Q months ofsuch brsach plus the remalning tine poriod ofthe
statuto of limitations as ofth€ date th8t this Ploe Agreomont is signed,

SOHL and Schlumberger Ltd. understand and agree ttrBt ths Oovonuncnt shsll only bE
Itquired to prove e material broach of &is Plse Agrcsment holuding a felony violation of
United Statee law by SOHL by a preponderanoe ofthe eyldsnce,
Within thirty (30) days of notice of a mat8rlal braach of the Plea Agresmonl SOHL
ard/or Schlumbergor Ltd. shall hBve the opportunity to oDre the breach or make a presentatlon to
the Oovemment to demonshate that no breaoh has ooounod, or, to the extont applicablo, that tho
breaoh was not meterial or wlllful, or otherwise explain th€ naturo and ciroumstanoes of sush
bresch as w6l1 as tho aotion of SOHL and/or Sohlumberger Ltd, has taken to address and
remediate tho breach,

Nothing in this Plea Agreemont shall be consbued to pomit SOHL or Schlumberger Ltd,

to commit perjury, to make false statemonts or deolarations, to obstruct justico, or to proteot it
fiom prosecution for any crimes not included within this PlEa Agreement or committed by SOHL

or sohlumberger Ltd. after execution of this llea Ageoment. soHt and schlumberger Lrd.
undorstand and agree that the Govemment reservis tlre right to prosecute soHL= and/or
sohlumborger Ltd, for any suoh offenses. soHL and SohlumbJrger Ltd. ftrrther undemtand that
snl pedury, false statemonts or deolarations, or obstruotlon ofjustico relattng to tle obligations
underrhls Flea Agroement shall constitute a msterial brc€ch ofthis ptea lgreiment In thi event
of suoh a breach, SOHL wlll not be allowed to withdraw its guilty plea"

14.

Publlc Statements

SOHL and Schlumberger Ltd. exprossly egrss that they shall not cause to be made,
of dircctols, agents, officers, employeos, consultants or
authorized ag. snts (inoludlng contraotors, suboonractors, or rrpr"sontaiiveri, inoluding any
per;on ol ontity controlled by aly- of them, qy publio statement contradicting
or exousi& any
statement of fact contained in the ststement of offEnsa A-ny such publio sutomont by sofrL
or
sohlumbcrger Ltd., their afiomeys, boqrds of directorsr agoilts, offiosrr, omployees, ionsulrants,
conteotors, suboontrBotors, or reprosentatlves, including any person or entiiy ionroled by any
of them, shall constitute a willftl and material breach of tirii rtea egroemint as governid by
Pqgcranh 13 ofthis Plea Agreemen! and soHL and/or Schlumbergoiltd, would thereafier be
subject.to prosecution pursuant to the terms of this plea Agreemsnr 11,e docision of whether
nubllo suBtomert by €ny such porson coEtrsdiothg oi excusing a fast aontained ln ths
$y
statement of offcnse will be imputed to soHL or Sehlumbergd Ltd. for tre purposo of
dotermining whether tho Plea Agreemcnt has been mateda y br€;hed shall be in t[e sole and

.

tkough
their attomoys, boards

roasonoble disoretion of the Govemment,

Upon ttre Govemment's uotification to SOHL or Schlumberga Ltd" ofa public stetement
by any suoh penon that in whol6 or in psrt oontradlots or excuses a iatement ofisct sontained in
tlE statement of offense, soHL and schlumborger Ltd. mey avoid breach of this plee
Agreement by publrlly*r'epudiatlng such statemont withln seventy-iwo hours afror notifloation by
tho covemment. soHL and Sohlumberger Ltd. shall be pormitted to raise dofonses and to asssrt

affirmatlve clairns in other prooeeilngs rolating to tha mattors set fordr in the stetement of
offense provided that suoh defenses and olaims do not contradict, in wholo or in part, I ststsmont
contained in the statemont ofoffense, This paragraph does not apply to any statement made by
any prcsent or formor officsr, dlrcotor, employee, ot ogent of SOHL or Sohlumborger Ltd, in the
oourso of any criminal, regulatory, or oivil case initiatod agsinst suoh individual, unless sush
individual is speaking on behalf of so_ HL and/or Schlumborger Ltd. subject to this paragraph,
sofll, and sohlumborger Ltd, retain tho abillty to provldo information or iake logal pirsttionj rri
litigation or other rogulatory proce€dings in whioh the Govsrnment is not e party.

SOry and Schlumberger Ltd, agroo that if they issue a press releass or hold any press
in connection with this Plea Agroernen! soHL snd sohlumborger Lrd, sh;l'fust
oomutt with the Goverrunsnt to dotormlne (a) whether tho text of the ro'iease or proposod
statements at the press conforeoce arc Fus ard accurate witir rspeot to mstter.s bsfive€; the

-

oonfprsnoe

parHes; and (b) whether the Oovemment has no objeotion to tho r6lease,

15.

Prosecutlon bv OtherAsenclcs or Julisdlc.tlons

This Plea Agreement binds only the USAO-DC and the NSD. It does not blnd any other
United stetes Attomey'E offioe or any other office or agoncy of tho united states goverflrnont,
inoluding, but not limited to, ths Tsx Divislon of rhs United States DoparEneni ofJustice; the
Intomal Revonue sorvioe ofthe united stat€s Departrnent of the TEasury; or 8ny stato or local
prosecutor. These individuals and sgangies remain tee to prosepute SOHL for any ofenses
committed within,their respeotive jurisdiotions, The USAO-DC and NSD agreo to oontaot aay
prososuting jurisdiotion end advise that jurisdiotion ofthe terms of this plea Agroornent and the
cooporatlon, ifany, provided by SOHL and Schlumborgor Ltd.

16,
partiss

Comulete Asre€ment

No agreements, promises, understandings, or represontations have boen made by the
or lhoir oounsol other than those contained in writing hersin, nor wlll any suoh

agreements, promises, understandings, or r€presgntations bo made unless commlttad to writing
snd slgned by your clieng defbnse mrmsel, and an Assislant United States Attomev for ttre
District of Columbia, or made by the parties on the record beforo tho Court.

If SOHL agrces to thc oonditions set forth ln this lottor, bo& SOHL and you should sign
the original in tlo spaces provided below Bnd rcturn the oxecutd Plea Agrccmont to us, The
orlginal of this Plea Agrremont will bo filed with the Court.
Thls Plea Agrcomsnt may be exccuted ln counterparts, each of whloh constitutes an
original and all of whloh constituto one and the sams sgr€€m6nt. Facsimile or olectroniqEly
submltted signatures arc aooeptable, binding signatwes for purposes ofthis plea A$eement.
Sincerely,

RONALD C.MACHEN JR.

Zia Fmuqui
Assistant Unitod S"

sA■ om●y8

JOHN P,CARLN
Assistant Atomey Goneral

Natbnd Sec頑 ty

Division

C4/又

Cascy Arrowood
Trial Attomey

Nttiond Sectlrity D市 igon

UoS.Depttent ofJustic●
´
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DEFENDANT'

S

ACCEPTANCE

I am authorized to aot on behalfofSchlumberger Oilfield Holdings, Ltd, in this matter,

with counsol, Barry Ir4, Sabin, Esq,
satisfied with &e legal sorvioos provlded by Mr. Sabin, I understand this Ples
No threas have been mede to me or Sohlumberger
Agrcoment and voluntarily Bgree to
Oilfield Holdings, Ltd., nor am I undor the influc,noe of anything that ooutd impede my ability to
understand thls Plea Agroemont fully. No promisos, agr€emsnts, utderstandlngq or oondilions
have bsen made or entered into excapt tlrose set forth in thls Plea Agreoment.

I

I

am

have read this Ple& Agroemont and have disoussed it

ftlly

lt.

Dialfl 2f /qaal Wt{

r
AT「OWYS'ACKNOWLEDG卜 凪卜
p&gss constitoting this Plea Agroemenq reviewcd them with my
olient, and discussed the provisions of this Plea Agreement with my clienq fully. These pagos
sccurately end complet€ly sst iorti the entire Plea A$eement' I conour in my olient's dosire to

I have read each of tho

plead guilty as set forth in this Plea Agreement,

D配

多
んS//r
ERIC S.VOLKN出
scoTr c JohlES
Lttam&Wattins LLP
Atornoys b Schlulubergor Oilield Holding、

Ltd.

CERTIFICATE ON RESOLUTIONS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
SCHLUMBERGER OILFIELD HOLDINGS LIMITED, BVI
March 20, 2015

I,

Eileen Hardell, do hereby certify that

I am the Assistant

Secretary of

SCHLUMBERGER OILFIELD HOLDINGS LIMITED, BVI (the "Company"), incorporated in
the British virgin Islands, and that the following is an accurate excerpt of ceftain resolutions
unanimously aJopted by the Board of Directors of the Company (the "Board") by unanimous
written consent dated March 19,2015:

.,WHEREAS, the Unired srares Atrorney's office for the District of columbia and the
united states Department of Justice (collectively, the "Government") have been conducting an
investigation into Schlumberger's dealings with certain countries that ale the subject of United
(the
States ianctions and Schlumberger's compliance with the Emergency Economic Powers Act
"Sanctions Matter");
WHEREAS, Barry M. Sabin, of Latham & Watkins LLP, the Company's legal counsel'
has been negotiating a resolution of tie Sanctions Matter;
WHEREAS, each member of the Board has reviewed the terms and conditions of a draft
plea agreement dated March 4, 201 5, with the Government in relation to the sanctions Matter
"Statement of
itt 'it"u Agreement"), which is in substantially final form, as well as the

"
Offense"
referred to therein;

WHEREAS, the Plea Agreement includes the following terms and conditions:
(l ) The Company pleading guilty to certain crimes pursuant to the Plea Agreement with
the Government;

(2) The Government and the Company agreeing to recommend to the Court a criminal
fine of$155,138,904; forfeiture in the amount of $77,569,452: and a $100 special assessmenti

(3) The United states cou house for the District of Columbra (the "court") Ietaining
under the law the final determinatios of the fine to be imposed;
(4) The imposition of commitments set out in the Plea Agreement on the Company; and

(5) The Company agreeing to include in any sale or merger agreement lhe requirement
and
that the iuccessor o, pur"h"r.r .o.puny abide by the commitments set out in item 4 above;

WHEREAS,BanyM.Sabin,ofLatham&WatkinsLLP,theCompany'slegalcounsel'
hasadvisedtheSecretaryandGeneralCounselofschlumbergerLimited(the.,SLGeneral
possible
Counsel"), the ultimate parent entity of the Company, of the Company's rights'of entering
defenses,'the United Statei Sentencing Guidelines' provisions, and the consequences
into the PIea Agreement.

9770S
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NOW, THERET'ORE, BE IT:
RESOLVED, that the Plea Agreement and the Statement of Offense are hereby approved
by the Company, with such amendments, revisions, modifications or supplements therein as the
SL General Counsel deems necessary, appropriate or advisable to carry out the intent and
purpose of these resolutions, such authority to be conclusively evidenced by the execution and
delivery thereof pursuant to the terrns of these resolutions;

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Company hereby authorizes Bany M. Sabin, of
Latham & Watkins LLP, to enter into and deliver the Plea Agreement, and deliver the Statement
of Offense;

FURTIIER RESOLVED, that Bany M. Sabin. of Latham & Watkins LLP,

the

Company's legal counsel, is hereby duly auihorized and directed to appear in the Court for the
purpose of petitioning the Court to accept the Company's plea of guilty with respect to all counts
in which the Company is charged in United States vs. Schlunberger Oilfield Holdings, Ltd.;

FURTHER RESOLVED, that Barry M. Sabin, of Latham

&

Watkins LLP, the

Company's legal counsel, is further authorized and directed to take such other actions as he may
determine necessary or appropriate to enter a guilty plea on behalf of the Company, or to protect
the interests of the Company or as may otherwise be required; and

FURTHER RESOLYED, that any director or officer of the Company is hereby
to take all actions and deliver any agreements, certificates, and

authorized and directed

documents and instruments with respect to or contemplated by the Plea Agreement, and matters

set forth above, including the payment

of all

amounts

of fees. costs, and other expenses
of the foregoing resolutions and

necessary or appropriate to effect the purpose and intent
implement the Plea Agreement."

have not been amended or revoked in any
full
and
effect
on
the
date
of
this cenification.
force
respect and remain in

I further certify that the aforesaid resolutions

IN lllITNESSヽVHEREOF,I have

Certincate On、 larch 20,2015

: Eileen Hardell, its Assistant Secretary

SCHLUMBERGER OILFIELD HOLDINGS
LIMITED
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COOPERATION AND COMPLIANCE AGREEMENT
OX'SCHLUMBERGER LTD.

schlumberger Ltd- (tbe "compant') hereby agrees to firlfill the commitaents pertaining
to the Company outlined in the Plea Agreement between ScbJumberger OiJ-field Holdings Ltd-,
the

office of the Udted states Attomey for the Distict of columbia,

and the National security

Division of the United States Departrnent of Justice dated Msrch 25, 2015, including but not
limited to the terms set forth in Paragraph 7 and its subparagraphs regarding the Company,s
obligations concerning cooperation and compliance.

AGREED AND CONSttD TO:
For S cblumberger Ltd.
By:

ALEX mEN
Secretary and General Counsel

Attomey for Schlumberger Ltd.

